
ART lA gallery just three foot squarb?

Anna Douglas reporbs on an artistic
invasion of the humble telephone box

thew sdverts h€ @llags found
imagery - for example, a baby
with eyes suckling a mothet's
bre6t - with slogus such u
"Sucking Souds". On phonhg
the a@mpatryhg telephone
number, the muspecting caller
iEds himelf @mected not to a
dominatrix nmt but D}!o
Drainage clming series.

DuieD RobiNn md Kate
Smith's work stmds itr sharp
@ntrst to the mde photmp-
ied or hmdMittetr postcuds
(sometines with real lipstick
ki$s) favoued by most prost!
tuts. RobiNn's stickeN p4-
ody the origins of the "calling
cad", wd by wealthy visitoF
h the lst @Btury. Exquisitely
prirted on qualitycud, they ad-
vuce higbly momlistic advi@
tzkerfuomThe lnndof, lwl
of 1855 ud 1862. Riogitrg the
'number at the bottom of each
cad your call is usered not
by rcft-pom paqtitrg but by a
pre"raorded mesge advmt-
itrg the virtuos of s@ial eti-
ouette.'The over-simplification of
serual gatifrcation is further
explored in the cut-out uiEals
ofSher Rhajah. Stuck on to the
itrdividual pmes of glass in red
phooe boxes, his nusry sh@l

ffiiq-':H; ffi H!fm*:";
nised ttris. and M thinkofallofthis
while their brief WRIEffiM subvenive art?

most of them l@ry about it offi

Ilndercover
operators

MOST ART cuato6 like to
stay within the law but when
Virgiaia Namarkoh, m Ar*
Coucil trainee, dreamt up the
efuibitifiThe mone BNAtt ia
Telzphw Borc, sbe knew she
wro on dodg ground. "It is ille-
gal to stick anlthing in phone
box*," said Namarkoh. "A
bmister adviwd N that be-
cause it ws privatF property it
would be treated like ll}?ost-
ing." But the whole point of the
prcject is to do it guerilla style.
Adammt that the f6t exhi-
bition of its kind would go
ahead in Liverpol ud Ilndon
thougbout Nwember, Na-
mukoh mly st aside a por-
tio! of her Arts Coucil gant
to 6ver my legal costs.

It is hud to imagirc a more
public place tha a telephorc
box. But whil€ it's olcased only
in thin glN walls, the illuioo of
seilritv enables all mner of
intimaie things to bappen. "l
felt that the telephone box pro-
vided a rich verue for artists to
eroine the relatioship be-
tween plivacy, persnal md
public spm and invisibility,"
sap Nmukoh.

The phone box is to most us-
eF merely a poiit of @Dvenient
@muoi€tiotr. But Nmek-
oh reogni*d lHEry arenm aesthetic lums
that it eiits for mdffi sidster on closer
someo"roenvi- ffiffirc ispection. Tho
romert where tffi@ffi duck,honesmd
themaintutrction l ffi lmbs cut out oI
is to adveltise lffi mft-Pom magl-
sex. In bndon tffil?ffi zineCmdMills&
there is a real Sffi!f,ffiffi Boon novels (the
telephone "gl- GmffiffilM adist makes no
tun lt's tite ttr" @Iffi distinction) refer
telephone bq is W&ffiru to the lost imo-
the'heteroserual ffiffi cetr@ofbothsex-

have indeed che ciallY," Nuuk-
*Lf t"LT,"" li Sh,er Rlr,aiah;s, :,{,,*fil" #it
@w. awde of fl'll,TgAfll SCILOOL have stopped tbe

Y,",$Y'HJ['S| ges.th,etic oI 'i.,"T: .j"'i
But iitrdfirl ot dUCkS. hmSeS thought it best

gl"'1il"?*i and,'lambs ill'"'%.',[:i;:
logos,comidyac- tUfnSSiniStef press relations
tresFs. @lour ,, - - -- manager lor lne
coordinated bro- Un CtOSgT North--wesl, con-
churq md os- inspgCtiOf fims her fed
tomerchartes ' *We did take it as

Cailmg srs 

- 

4urLvroJv^wqr

hudlv- fit their first, but it's Sone
Drivaiised ubitiotr. "BT do!'l on now. lt is anistic vandalism.

iike'callins@rds'; they sy tbey At the end of the day, we are

se illeril," vls ' Rebeca @tr@med to keep our boxes

Ower, t[e'Liveriml o+rdi' neat, tidy md customer-

nator. "Thev emiloy tem of ftiendly. Any cleiling-up costs

moole to r6mw6 tie cards in inrured will ooly have to be

Lon'don. It is not such a big pased on to the cNtome6."
oroblem bere in Liverp@l be- And the 6[es' are they

iaw prmtitutes rely inore on awile that they de part of m
kcrb tiade." BT 6ild be ac- adprcject?JonathilBsh'u
cusd ofdouble statrduds here. unsupecing student' wc ou-
Despite the omput's h6tility ftonted with David Fryer's in'Despite the omput's h6tility ftonted with David Fryer's in'
to the wds, thiy foaket thi: stallation, a ortaircd tele'to the wds. thev mdket the stallatiotr, a ortaDe{l tele-

Callstrem wryi& whlctr is phone box outside the Romn
rsed hv manv clients fd sx Catholic Cathedral, "Me odsed bv mmv clieols for ex Catholic Cathe&al' "Me md
cbat-lio'es, "Tiey do it," claim my girlfriend went to make a

Rebe@. "but tbev don't [il.e to photre call. We clo*d the ru-
admit it.;' iais ud had a soog. I thought

The Droitrt orsuisrs in it must have b€n BT who put
both citiq inteudei to l@te themupb4awtheywere@l-
ThePhoneBqevJjbitiolitrthe ou @-ordioated with the

red-lisht distdct. As Liverpool stripG ilound the box. I thiDl
does "not have such a disiioct the;e should be more of it "
ilea it loosly functios around It is had to detemine the
the streets 

' where everyole su@s of public ilt blt
knows the slow tnwl of kelb Nuilkoh believs it hd been

crawleF. "The aim is tbat peo- worth it. "We have been stuck

Dle livhs and workins i! tbe u- dght in the middle of a onllict
!m will"ome acrosithe work between BT, who wish to re-

rather thm it being il in- main unsullied by sqL dd lhe
fomed ryent," Nmaikoh said. sex industry itself' ln Live rP@l,

Most of the work itr ffte prcple wem to have taken it
Phore Bortsembls what you ligbdy. The biggest sbtrk wd
misht fiDd in a pbone bmth being chased in lrndoB by

ooinallv. which rirak* rwog- pimps who thought we were

nisine tire art difficult. This is, stealiog their businx. There
of @-me. what the artists iD- h6 often b@n a real tbreat of
tend. SteDhen Forde's calling onfrontation. I know we have

cards miiric the crudely-pro- stePPed out rod made on-
du@d sq adveils found h tele- tact . . ."
Dhotre bores ud resioml news- o 'Ifte Pfi one Bx An in Tele'
'ouoen. Eploins the phone Bws', For funher in'
itniUiguity ot tire lariguage of iomtbn phone 071'237 8074


